ABSTRACT: Post-operative spine infections are a challenge, as hardware must often be retained to prevent destabilization of the spine, and bacteria form biofilm on implants, rendering them inaccessible to antibiotic therapy, and immune cells. A model of posteriorapproach spinal surgery was created in which a stainless steel k-wire was transfixed into the L4 spinous process of 12-week-old C57BL/ six mice. Mice were then randomized to receive either one of three concentrations (1 Â 10 2 , 1 Â 10 3 , and 1 Â 10 4 colony forming units (CFU)) of a bioluminescent strain of Staphylococcus aureus or normal saline at surgery. The mice were then longitudinally imaged for bacterial bioluminescence to quantify infection. The 1 Â 10 2 CFU group had a decrease in signal down to control levels by POD 25, while the 1 Â 10 3 and 1 Â 10 4 CFU groups maintained a 10-fold higher signal through POD 35. Bacteria were then harvested from the pin and surrounding tissue for confirmatory CFU counts. All mice in the 1 Â 10 4 CFU group experienced wound breakdown, while no mice in the other groups had this complication. Once an optimal bacterial concentration was determined, mice expressing enhanced green fluorescent protein in their myeloid cells (Lys-EGFP) were utilized to contemporaneously quantify bacterial burden, and immune response. Neutrophil fluorescence peaked for both groups on POD 3, and then declined. The infected group continued to have a response above the control group through POD 35. This study, establishes a noninvasive in vivo mouse model of spine implant infection that can quantify bacterial burden and host inflammation longitudinally in real time without requiring animal sacrifice. ß
Infection after spine surgery is a devastating complication for both patients and their orthopedic surgeons. Despite advances in perioperative antibiotic management and aseptic surgical technique, post-operative infection still occurs in approximately 3-8% of elective spine surgery. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] The rate of infection can be even higher for multilevel or revision surgeries, with one study suggesting infection rates as high as 65%. 6 Spinal implant infections are disastrous for patients, surgeons, and our health system as a whole. Despite multiple hospitalizations, repeat surgeries and long courses of antibiotics, these infections often result in neurological compromise, disability and even potentially death. Managing these infections can be extremely expensive, with the treatment of a single implant associated spinal infection costing upwards of $900,000. 7 The majority of spinal implant infections are caused by Staphylococcus aureus, [8] [9] [10] [11] although recent literature has identified Staphylococcus epidermidis and Proprionibacterium acnes to be secondary pathogens. 12, 13 These bacteria can seed the hardware either during surgery, or later by local, or hematogenous spread. Once bacteria seed the implant, they form a protective biofilm surface rendering them insusceptible to antibiotic therapy or immune cells. Unlike in other areas of orthopaedics, spinal infections are unique in that the infected implant often cannot be removed surgically without causing potential destabilization of the spine. 12 Given the absence of a surgical "explantation" option, novel therapies and techniques are being developed to prevent, and treat spine implant infections. Unfortunately, these therapies often do not progress beyond the hypothetical, as there are no efficient, accurate, and available animal models to assess safety and efficacy. Current animal models of spine infection require large numbers of animals, as all data points are invasive (colony counting, histology, culture) and require euthanasia of the animal. [14] [15] [16] These models are therefore, extremely expensive and inefficient, providing a single data point per animal.
Previous work outside of the spine has established the accuracy, efficiency and value of noninvasive in vivo imaging, especially optical imaging, to replace euthanasia-based models to study infection. 17 This technology quantifies bacterial burden without sacrificing animals and allows real-time, longitudinal study in a humane, accurate, and efficient manner. Previous studies, have demonstrated that in vivo bioluminescence highly correlates with the numbers of CFUs adherent to implants. 18 This capacity to watch infection over time, and in response to alterations in the system (antibiotics, implant coatings, immune modulation), has led to a better understanding of the pathophysiology of implant infection, the effectiveness of antibiotic therapy, and the development of novel antimicrobial therapies. [17] [18] [19] Additionally, advances in murine genetic engineering now provide a plethora of 
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options for fluorescent labeling of host cells. Given that bioluminescence is the emission of high-energy light (490 nm) through an enzymatic process within the organism itself, indicating live, actively metabolizing bacteria, and fluorescence is a process in which energy from an external light source is absorbed by a substance and re-emitted at a lower energy wavelength ($515-575 nm), these distinct processes can be co-registered simultaneously without overlap or interference. 20 This allows contemporaneous imaging of the infection (bioluminescence) and the host immune response (fluorescence), such that the interplay between infection and host can begin to be understood in vivo, and in real time.
Given the availability of these powerful tools for real time imaging, we aim to develop a model of postoperative spinal implant infection by asking two major questions. First, what is the optimal bacterial load of bioluminescent S. aureus required to develop a chronic, low-grade infection that would allow longitudinal, non-invasive study, without exposing the animal to local toxicity? Second, can the model be reproduced in mice with fluorescent-labeled neutrophils (LysEGFP) as a proof of principle to confirm its use for simultaneous evaluation of the immune response to infection? We therefore, hypothesize that an inoculum of between 1 Â 10 2 and 1 Â 10 4 CFUs could be used to establish a spine implant infection that could be longitudinally followed and implemented in genetically modified mice to allow contemporaneous quantification of bacterial burden, and immune response. [17] [18] [19] This model would be an inexpensive, rapid, and accurate in vivo tool to test potential therapeutics and treatment strategies for spinal implant infections prior to their application in larger animal models, and clinical trials.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ethics Statement
All animals were handled in strict accordance with good animal practice as defined in the federal regulations set forth in the Animal Welfare Act (AWA), the 1996 Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, PHS Policy for the Humane Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, as well as UCLA's policies, and procedures as set forth in the UCLA Animal Care and Use Training Manual. All animal work was approved by the UCLA Chancellor's Animal Research Committee (ARC# 2012-104-03J).
S. aureus Bioluminescent Strain S. aureus Xen36, (PerkinElmer, Hopkinton, MA) is a bioluminescent derivative of the parental strain S. aureus ATCC 49525 (Wright), a clinical isolate from a bacteremia patient. S. aureus Xen36 possesses a Gram-positive optimized lux-ABCDE operon stably integrated into a large native plasmid. 21 This allows the bacteria to produce a blue-green light with a maximal emission wavelength of approximately 490 nm, which is only produced by live metabolically active bacteria. It has been previously shown to be the optimal S. aureus strain for use in such experiments due to the strength and consistency of its bioluminescent signal. 17 Preparation of S. aureus for Inoculation S. aureus Xen36 has a kanamycin resistance selection marker on its lux operon, allowing it to be isolated from potentially contaminating background strains during culture. Thus, 200 mg/ml kanamycin (Sigma-Aldrich) was supplemented to all cultures to ensure consistency. S. aureus was streaked onto tryptic soy agar plates (tryptic soy broth [TSB] plus 1.5% bacto agar, BD Biosciences) and grown at 37C overnight. Single colonies of S. aureus were then cultured in TSB and again grown overnight at 37˚C in a shaking incubator (240 rpm) (MaxQ 4,450, Thermo). Mid-logarithmic phase bacteria were obtained after a 2 h subculture of a 1:50 dilution of the overnight culture. Bacterial cells were pelleted, re-suspended, and washed three times in phosphate buffered saline (PBS). Bacterial inocula (1 Â 10 2 , 1Â 10 3 , 1 Â 10 4 CFUs in 2 ml PBS) were approximated by measuring the absorbance at 600 nm (A600, Biomate 3 [Thermo]).
Mice Twelve-week-old male C57BL/six wildtype mice were used (Jackson Laboratories, Bar Harbor, ME) in the bacterial optimization experiment. In the latter experiments coregistering bacterial burden and immune response, 2-weekold male LysEGFP mice were used. LysEGFP mice are genetically engineered on a C57BL/6 background with greenfluorescent myeloid cells (mostly neutrophils) via a "knockin" of enhanced green fluorescence protein (EGFP) into the lysozyme M gene. 22, 23 Animals were kept at four mice per cage in standard cages with a 12 h light and dark cycle. They were fed a standard pellet diet with free access to bottled water. Assessments were carried out daily by veterinary staff to ensure the well being of all animals throughout the experiment.
Mouse Surgical Procedures
Survival surgery was performed in which a custom, "L-shaped" surgical-grade 0.1 mm diameter stainless steel implant (Modern Grinding, Port Washington, WI) was pressfit into the L4 spinous process (Fig. 1 ). Mice were anesthetized via inhalation isoflurane (2%). The level of the L4 spinous process was approximated by the position of the knee with the hip maximally flexed. A 2 cm midline incision was then made and carried down through fascia, and muscle to the osseous spine. The dissection was directed laterally along the right side of the spinous processes, visualizing the lateral aspect of the process, and developing a pocket for the implant. A 25-gauge needle was oriented perpendicular to the L4 spinous process and, rotating the needle between forefinger and thumb, the needle was inserted through the spinous process. The implant was then loaded into a needle driver and inserted into the spinous process defect created by the needle. With the short arm of the implant in the spine, the long arm was placed longitudinally along the spine heading cranially. The wound was prepared for a closure with two 4 0 0 vicryl sutures. These sutures were placed but not tied to allow for expedient closure after inoculation and to restrict bacteria to the immediate area of the implant. An inoculation of 1 Â 10 2 , 1 Â 10 3 , or 1 Â 10 4 CFUs of bioluminescent Xen36 S. aureus or sterile saline (control group) was pipetted onto the 90˚bend of the implant. Deep sutures were tied and a running 4-0 vicryl was used to approximate the skin. Sustained release buprenorphine (2.5 mg/kg) (ZooPharm, Fort Collins, CO) was administered subcutaneously every 72 h as analgesic for the duration of the experiment.
Placement of the implant was confirmed with high resolution x-rays on POD 0 (Faxitron LX-60 DC-12 imaging system). All surgeries were performed on the same day using the same bacterial preparations.
Quantification of S. aureus With In Vivo Bioluminescence Imaging
Mice were anesthetized via inhalation isoflurane (2%) and in vivo bioluminescence imaging was performed using an IVIS Lumina II (PerkinElmer). 
Validation of the Model With Bacterial CFU Counts
In order to validate the bioluminescence signal represented an accurate measure of bacterial burden, bacteria adherent to the implants and in surrounding soft tissue were quantified at POD 35. Bacteria were detached from the implant by sonication in 1 ml 0.3% Tween-80 in TSB for 10 min followed by vortexing for 5 min as previously described. 18 In addition, bacteria in the surrounding joint tissue were measured by homogenizing bone and joint tissue (Pro200H Series homogenizer; Pro Scientific). The number of bacterial CFU, that were adherent to the implant and in the joint tissue was determined by counting CFU after overnight culture of plates, and were expressed as total CFU harvested.
Quantification of Neutrophil Recruitment With In Vivo Fluorescence Imaging
LysEGFP mice were used to contemporaneously measure neutrophil infiltration. After in vivo bioluminescence imaging, in vivo fluorescence imaging was performed using the IVIS Lumina II. EGFP-expressing neutrophils recruited to the operative site were visualized using the GFP filter for excitation (445-490 nm) and emission (515-575 nm) at an exposure time of 0.5 s. [4] [5] Data are presented via color scale overlay on a grayscale photograph of mice and quantified as maximum radiant efficiency ([photons/s]/[mW/cm2]) within a circular region of interest (16103 pixels) using Living Image software.
Statistical Analysis
Each group had six mice based on previous reports from our group showing that six animals/group was necessary to attain statistical significance at the p < 0.05 level. 17, 18 Data between two groups were compared by using a Student's t-test (one or two-tailed where indicated), while data between three or more groups were compared using a one-way ANOVA. All data are expressed as mean AE standard error of the mean (SEM). Values of p < 0.05 were considered statistically significant. (Fig. 2) . In the 1 Â 10 2 group, the signal then decreased gradually and became statistically indistinguishable from the control group at POD 25, suggesting resolution of the infection (p ¼ 0.53). In contrast, the signal for the 1 Â 10 3 and 1 Â 10 4 CFU groups peaked at POD 10, but, maintained a 10-fold higher bioluminescence signal than uninfected control mice through day 35 (p < 0.05), suggesting a successfully established implant infection. The accuracy of the noninvasive imaging was confirmed with CFU counts from the implant and surrounding joint tissue taken at POD 35 (Fig. 3) . The average CFU from the implant were 6 Â 10 0 , 2.7 Â 10 2 , and 3.4 Â 10 2 for the 1 Â 10 2 , 1 Â 10 3 , and 1 Â 10 4 groups, respectively (p ¼ 0.002). Clinically all mice in the 1 Â 10 2 and 1 Â 10 3 CFU groups recovered quickly from surgery and healed their surgical wounds. All six mice in the 1 Â 10 4 CFU groups, however, developed skin breakdown around the implant site, in one case with exposed hardware ( Fig. 4) . The average time until the appearance of wound breakdown was POD 5. Animals with skin breakdown were observed. The one mouse with exposed hardware was sacrificed on POD 14. This data, summed with the bioluminescence data above, suggests that 1 Â 10 3 CFUs is a sufficient inoculum to create a chronic implant infection yet, safe enough to avoid local wound breakdown.
RESULTS
In Vivo Neutrophil EGFP-Fluorescence Induced by S. aureus During a Post-Spinal Implant Infection Based on the results of the bioluminescence experiment, LysEGFP mice were inoculated with 1 Â 10 3 CFUs of S. aureus or a saline control, and in vivo bioluminescence and fluorescence imaging was performed coincidentally to measure the bacterial burden, and the degree of EGFP-neutrophil fluorescence in the infected post-operative spine for 35 days. As expected, bacterial burden was significantly higher for the infected group than the uninfected group throughout the 35 days (p < 0.05) (Fig. 5) . In terms of immune response, both groups had a progressive increase in fluorescent signal that peaked on POD 3 (3. 
DISCUSSION
Infection after instrumented spine surgery is a catastrophic complication. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Unlike most other orthopedic implant infections, spine implant infections are unique in that the hardware is not typically removed to prevent destabilization of the spine. This makes treatment challenging, as bacteria adhere to the metal surface, forming biofilm that significantly blunts the efficacy of antibiotics, and the immune response. 12 Consequently, these infections can require extensive additional medical and surgical care which increases morbidity, and often results in poorer clinical outcomes. 7 To further our knowledge of these infections and advance our ability to prevent them, an accurate, efficient, humane animal model was needed to effectively test novel antimicrobial therapies, and better understand host immune response. To this end, we aimed to develop a mouse model of spine implant infection using noninvasive, contemporaneous in vivo bioluminescence, and fluorescence imaging.
In 1998, Guiboux et al. designed one of the first animal models of instrumented spine infection. 15 This model was utilized to investigate the effects of both instrumentation and perioperative antibiotics on infection following spine surgery. Since that time numerous other models have been developed, including a rat model by Ofluoglu et al. and rabbit model by Poelstra et al. 14, 24 While each model presented advantages, all required invasive, ex vivo tissue analysis to evaluate results. This meant large cohorts of animals, inefficient study, and an inability to watch infection or host response over time. During this same period, models of infection have been established outside of the spine that have used non-invasive, real time in vivo optical imaging to replace static tissue study. [17] [18] [19] This capacity to watch infection longitudinally, and study the response of the bacteria to antibiotics, coatings, or immune modulation, has dramatically furthered our understanding of implant infection. Coupling these imaging modalities with host manipulation from genetic engineering allows simultaneous quantification of the infection (bioluminescence), and the host immune response (fluorescence) such that the interplay between infection and host can begin to be understood in vivo, and in real time. This study puts forth the first post-operative spine implant infection model in which both bacteria and host can be studied efficiently, accurately, and contemporaneously. Given that the wavelengths for bioluminescence (490 nm) and fluorescence (515-575 nm) are distinct, both can be measured simultaneously in the same mouse without crossover artifact.
The optimal concentration of Xen36 for the establishment of a chronic infection was found to be 1 Â 10 3 CFU. Lower dosing of bacteria was cleared by the host immune system and higher dosing caused wound breakdown. As this wound breakdown would not have differentiated between a deep implant infection and a superficial wound infection, the 1 Â 10 4 CFU inoculum was not deemed appropriate for this model. Consequently, we selected the 1 Â 10 3 CFU inoculum for study in the genetically-modified LysEGFP mice to show the persistent elevation of a neutrophil-driven immune response to the low grade infection over time. This finding serves as evidence of the power of the model, allowing contemporaneous study of host and bacteria in real time. Moreover, this model provides tremendous flexibility for modifications to be made, such as the inclusion of antibiotics and implant coatings, or adjustments to the host's immune status, enabling the development of more efficacious antimicrobials and/or immune modulators.
There are some limitations of this model. First, it is clear that this model is a considerable simplification of the steps involved in spinal implant surgery. Minimal bone was resected, the implant was placed unilaterally involving only the posterior elements of the spine, and all implants were stainless steel. Placement of implants bilaterally, and involvement of anterior elements of the spine such as the adjacent intervertebral discs may effect the interplay between host and bacteria in human spinal implant surgeries. In addition, other metals or materials used in human spine implant surgery may have different susceptibilities to bacterial infection. Another possible weakness is that braided vicryl suture was used for wound closure, which theoretically could be a nidus for bacteria to form biofilm. We believe this is not a significant concern given (i) previous studies done by our lab using three-dimensional imaging that demonstrated no bacterial burden in close proximity to the skin, (ii) the fact that CFU from the implant and peri-implant tissue correlate closely with the bioluminescent signal, and (iii) the bioluminescent signal is unilateral on the spine and oriented in a longitudinal fashion, precisely how the implant is positioned along the spine. 19 This is compared to a suture-related infection which would have bioluminescence oriented horizontally, crossing the midline of the mouse. In addition, this study used only LysEGFP mice to assess immune response, which is reflective of only one portion of the host defense response. Myeloid cells are only present in the early immune response and other types of genetically modified mice, such as MacGreen mice, would be needed to monitor monocyte/macrophage lineages which are present later. 25 Yet, the aim of these experiments was to establish the murine model and develop an optimal inoculum for its use. Future study using this model can investigate the immune response in more detail using different strains of genetically engineered mice. Lastly, this model was also used only to study infections that were acquired during the surgical procedure and not against late infections, such as those that occur through hematogenous spread.
Despite these weaknesses, we believe this study successfully demonstrates a novel in vivo mouse model of spinal implant infection. 1 Â 10 3 CFU is the ideal inoculum of S. aureus Xen36 as it is sufficient to establish a sustained infection but not locally toxic enough to induce wound breakdown. This model could be used in the future to evaluate current strategies to combat implant related spine infection, including vancomycin powder, antibiotic loaded beads, and systemic antibiotic therapy, or to investigate new diagnostic and therapeutic modalities to help in the prevention of these devastating infections. In addition, this mouse model may also be used to analyze the mechanisms and pathways of the host immune response to implant related spine infection. With a plethora of anecdotal evidence driving surgical decision making today, we believe this model presents a powerful tool for a more scientific approach to the disastrous issue of spinal implant infections.
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